This paper investigates regional differences within China in the degree of participation in East Asia's production and distribution networks in machinery industries. By employing customs-based export data, large regional disparity in the pattern of machinery exports as well as a hint of catching-up by late-coming regions is demonstrated. China has been regarded as a "lumpy" country in the sense of including various comparative advantages due to regional differences in factor prices. The extended fragmentation theory would suggest positive agglomeration effects and differences in service link costs as additional economic elements to explain regional diversity in the trade pattern.
Introduction
The growth performance of China has truly been remarkable. With its massive size, China has continuously attained 10% plus growth rates for years. Although some scholars predict a number of risks and challenges that China may face, the existence of vigorous economic dynamism is obvious. Furthermore, the Chinese economy actually becomes increasingly open and international though the splendid growth of China's domestic economy often overshadows it.
1 China's international trade as well as China's exporting sectors has grown much faster than its GDP.
The rise of China as a trading power has stimulated a number of studies on the nature and characteristics of China's export structure and growth as well as its implication for the rest of the world. For example, Amiti and Freund (2008) reveal peculiar features of China's export performance by decomposing its export growth along various dimensions. As for China's stunning export growth, the vital role of foreign-invested firms (Blonigen and Ma, 2007; Koopman et al., 2008 ) and a heavy dependence on imports of high value-added parts & components for export activities (Lall and Albaladejo, 2004) have been pointed out in the literature. Besides the expansion of China's exports, Rodrik (2006) , Schott (2008) , highlight the enhancing sophistication of its export structure, demonstrating the fact that China's export structure increasingly resembles that of high-income countries than would be expected given its income level and endowment. This fact would induce anxiety over China's competitive threat not only to developing countries but to advanced countries, in particular, neighbor countries in East Asia. Several studies investigate whether or not exports of other East Asian countries are replaced by exports from China (Lall and Albaladejo, 2004; Eichengreen et al., 2007; Greenaway et al., 2008; Hanson and Robertson, 2008) .
In the East Asian economy, we have observed the unprecedented development of international production and distribution networks since the beginning of the 1990s, particularly in machinery industries Kimura, 2006) . China has no doubt increasingly become an important player in such networks. If we look into China's penetration into the networks at the regional level, however, the performance of intra-East Asian machinery exports considerably varies across regions within the country. Using the customs-and region-product level trade data obtained from World Trade Atlas, this paper reveals regional variations in export performance along three dimensions: the extensive and intensive margins of export growth, the diversification or specialization of export structure, and the similarity or dissimilarity of export product bundles among regions. It thus seems worthwhile investigating explicitly how export structure and growth vary across regions within China at the product level, in the context of the emerging presence of China in production and distribution networks in East Asia.
As demonstrated in this paper, regional diversity within China in export structure as well as the degree of participation in intra-East Asian machinery trade is obvious at a glance.
China is a "lumpy" country (Courant and Deardorff, 1992) in the sense that factor prices widely differ across regions within the country and cater a variety of comparative advantage at the same time. 2 To explain wide regional diversity in the degree of participation in international production and distribution networks, however, we may need to consider other economic elements in addition to imperfect mobility of productive factors. One of the essential elements seems to be positive agglomeration effects in the activities of machinery industries within a certain geographical boundary. Furthermore, high service link costs are also crucial in explaining differences between coastal and inland areas. We also observe that lagged-behind regions are catching up with forerunning regions, which indicate the existence of congestion effects in industrial agglomeration. Such dynamism in production networking exists in China in a more drastic form than we observe in Southeast Asia.
Because machinery exports, in particular machinery parts & components exports, are powerful indicators for the degree of participation in East Asia's production and distribution networks, most of our analyses deal with machinery exports of each region and customs in
China. Although such data do not include transactions between regions within China, the current status of production and distribution networks as well as their over-time dynamism is vividly demonstrated.
The rest of this paper proceeds as follows: the next section outlines the emerging presence of China in East Asia's production and distribution networks. Section 3 reviews the mechanics of international production and distribution networks along the fragmentation theory and extracts some key elements that make the networks viable. Using the customs-and regional-product level trade data, Section 4 examines regional differences in export performance within China as well as providing an overview on regional trends of intra-East Asian machinery exports. Section 5 discusses the interpretation of the regional diversity in export performance within China along the extended fragmentation theory as well as the lumpy country argument. And the last section concludes.
Emerging China as an Important Player in Production Networks in East Asia
Production fragmentation is observed in various industries such as textiles and garment, chemical industry, and software. However, machinery industries are by far the most important sector, both quantitatively and qualitatively, in formulating production/distribution networks.
Machines typically consist of a large number of parts & components, and production processes are multi-layered. Each production process requires a wide range of resource inputs and different technologies, and thus the most sophisticated networks are necessarily observed in machinery industries. The proportion of machinery exports in total exports, particularly that of machinery parts & components exports, is a good indicator for judging the degree of participation in international production/distribution networks. In the process of joining in the networks, although both exports and imports of machineries increase, the export side changes much more drastically. From the perspective of the diversification of exported products, the emerging presence of China in East Asia's production/distribution networks is also significant. Figure 1 shows the distribution of the number of machinery products exported bilaterally among East 
The Fragmentation Theory and the Evolution of Production Networks
Once we admit that China is an important player in production/distribution networks in East Asia, the understanding of the mechanics of such networks becomes crucial to further examining the rise of China. The fragmentation theory initiated by Jones and Kierzkowski (1990) and its extension well explain the mechanics of fragmentation in East Asia. Figure 2 illustrates the original idea of fragmentation. Suppose that this is an electronics company and the whole production from downstream to upstream are originally located in a developed country. If we closely look at the factory, however, it includes various production processes in terms of technologies, required factor inputs, and others. Hence, if we can separate production processes into production blocks and relocate them to remote places with different location advantages, the total production costs may be reduced. Such fragmentation of production processes becomes viable if (i) production costs per se are saved in fragmented production blocks and (ii) additional cost of connecting remotely located production blocks, i.e., service link costs, is not prohibitively high. Service link costs include transport costs, telecommunication costs, various coordination costs, and others.
== Figure 2 ==
Condition (i) means that the larger differences in location advantages between two countries/regions, the more likely fragmentation is viable. Wage levels of unskilled labor are no doubt one of the important determinants of location choices but do not fully represent multi-dimensional components of location advantages. Firms have a degree of freedom in how to cut off production blocks so that they can take advantage of various niches in local investment climate. Condition (ii) is also crucial when latecomers try to attract economic activities. Geographical positioning is one of the important factors for service link costs. In addition, service link typically has strong economies of scale in both static and dynamic sense.
These would adversely affect latecomers. However, service link costs are also controllable in many aspects such as trade facilitation and the development of logistic infrastructure and services.
To accommodate the sophistication of production/distribution networks in East Asia, Kimura and Ando (2005) system, are highly sensitive to geographical distance, which generates geographical concentration of vertical arm's length transactions. This is one of the economic forces that accelerate the formation of industrial agglomeration. In cases of machinery industries, most of the high-frequency just-in-time system of vertical division of labor are actually conducted with a gate-to-gate lead time of 2.5 hours or less, which roughly corresponds to a geographical boundary of 100km diameter (Kimura, 2008) . Once industrial agglomeration starts working, it also becomes an important element of location advantages, particularly in counterbalancing wage hikes as economic development proceeds. 7 Industrial agglomeration also provides ample opportunities for local firms and entrepreneurs to penetrate into production/distribution networks developed by multinationals.
Regional Disaggregation of Networking Pattern
China has become an important player in international production/distribution networks stretched across East Asia, in terms of not only the increased trade value but also the increasing 7 The literature of new economic geography also argues positive and negative agglomeration effects. See, for example, Baldwin, Forslid, Martin, Ottaviano, and Robert-Nicoud (2003) .
number of exported products. However, the degree of penetration into the networks varies considerably across regions within the country. This section examines regional diversity in the performance of intra-East Asian machinery exports within China, using the customs-and region-product level trade data obtained from World Trade Atlas. 8 After outlining regional trends of intra-East Asian machinery exports, the following subsections look further into regional diversity in export performance along three dimensions: the extensive and intensive margins of export growth, the transformation of export structure, and the overlap of export product bundles between regions. It is striking that the larger value of the total intra-East Asian exports from a region, the larger share is accounted for by machineries. Indeed, the proportion of machinery exports in the total exports is 57% for the top 10 major customs, which is obviously larger than 44% for the other 31 customs. As for the three largest customs in terms of the total value of intra-East Asian exports, including Shenzhen, Shanghai, and Huangpu Customs, the machinery's shares are all more than 55%, which is the figure for China as a whole. 
Regional Differences in Intra-East Asian Machinery Exports

Extensive versus Intensive Margin of Export Growth
The range of exported products also widely varies across regions within China. Table 4 highlights that, as of 2006, the number of exported products ranges from 113 for the southwest region to 1,084 for South China. At the aggregated country level, compared to the maximal possible number of product lines (1,172 products), a very wide range of products, 1,133 products, is exported. Regional diversity within China in the sense that different regions export different ranges of products may help explain a substantial diversification of exported products at the country level.
== Table 4 ==
In addition to the number of exported products, Table 4 An increase in intra-East Asian machinery exports has been almost entirely driven by the larger volume of existing products; the export contribution of existing products, i.e., intensive margin, is 99.9% for China as a whole. 11 It should be noted, however, that the export growth contribution of newly exported products, i.e., extensive margin, is overwhelmingly large, 93%, for the southwest region with a limited number of exported products as well as the smallest value of exports as of 2002. Newly exported products also play a considerable role in the export growth for the northwest and northeast regions. Although there are unambiguously large regional disparities in the value of intra-East Asian machinery exports within China, "latecomer" regions are gradually catching up with "forerunner" regions to some extent through the birth of newly exported products or the wider range of exported products.
Diversification versus Specialization of Export Product Composition
Next, whether or not export shares are equally distributed across products is examined, regardless of the birth and death of products. The degree of the specialization of product 11 Amiti and Freund (2008) also find that most of China's export growth occurred in the intensive margin, for both its exports to the U.S. and to the world, by decomposing its export growth into the extensive margin and the intensive margin. On the other hand, Hummels and Klenow (2005) find that the extensive margin accounts for 60 percent of the greater exports of larger economies relative to smaller economies in their sample of 126 exporting countries, which is suggestive of the importance of the extensive margin growth for emerging countries such as China.
composition of intra-East Asian machinery exports is measured by calculating Gini coefficients as follows:
where there are n products with a product's rank k in ascending order in terms of export share, and cumshare i kt is the cumulative share of exports of the k-th product in the total value of intra-East Asian machinery exports from country/region i in year t. A Gini coefficient of zero indicates that export shares are equally distributed across products. A larger coefficient corresponds to a higher degree of the specialization of export product composition, and an increase in the coefficient indicates an increase in the degree of specialization. Table 5 reports Gini coefficients not only for the whole sample of machinery products actually exported but also for top 75% and bottom 75% of the sample in terms of export shares.
== Table 5 12 However, the specialization of export product composition is not uniformly observed for every part of China. The coefficients decreased for the northeast and southwest regions, indicating the diversified range of non-negligible exported products; in addition, if focusing only on the top 75% of the sample, the coefficients also decreased for the northwest region and South China. The diversification pattern of export product composition observed for the northeast, southwest, and northwest regions is consistent with the considerable contribution of newly exported products to the intra-East Asian machinery export growth revealed in the last subsection.
Even when the top one-fourth products in terms of export share are excluded, the regional variations in specialization/diversification pattern of export product composition do not substantially differ from the whole sample. Furthermore, the coefficients still remain at a high level for respective regions as well as for China as a whole, which means that the major products occupying a large share does not pull up the degree of the specialization of export product composition.
Similarity versus Dissimilarity of Export Product Bundle
To directly measure the extent to which export product bundles are overlapping between regions and between customs, the Export Similarity Index (ESI) proposed by Finger and Kreinin (1979) is utilized. ESI is defined as
where s i jt is the share of product j in the total value of intra-East Asian machinery exports from region/customs i in year t, and * denotes a reference region/customs.
13 Export product bundles of South China and Shenzhen Customs are used as reference, since they have been a leading player in intra-East Asian machinery exports from China, as seen in the last couple of subsections. The index is bounded by zero when region/customs i and a reference region/customs export no products in common, i.e., no overlap, and 100 when their exports are identically distributed across products. Note that the index incorporates information on both product penetration and its market share.
13 Schott (2006) compares China's exports to the US to those of OECD countries and highlights that China more exports products in common with OECD countries than would be expected, by calculating ESI. Wang and Wei (2008) investigate the factors behind cross-city differences in sophistication of export product structure in China. While Wang and Wei measure China's export sophistication at the highly-detailed city level, using G-3 (Japan, the US, and EU) as a reference, this paper directly analyzes the diversity of export product bundles among regions/customs within China, using its leading region/customs as a reference. regions within China, which indicates large regional differences in the product bundle of intra-East Asian machinery exports. As of 2006, the index ranges from 6.4 for the northwest region to 61.8 for East China. Not to be overlooked, however, is that the index increased from 2002 to 2006 for every region, which indicates that, despite regional differences in export performance, the export product bundles of respective regions are catching up with South China, the leading exporting region in China. From the standpoint of what they export with an overlap, regional trends of intra-East Asian machinery exports within China seem to become similar with each other rather than becoming more skewed toward different products.
== Table 6 == The index slightly decreases if we focus only on top 90% or 75% most major exported products in terms of export share since exports of products negligible in amount are excluded.
In addition, the index is uniformly higher for the export product bundle of machinery parts & components than for that of all the machinery products. Compared to finished products, the same product of machinery parts & components is more likely to be exported simultaneously from different regions within China to other East Asian countries.
As is clear from Table 7 , ESI calculated using Shenzhen Customs as a reference customs also varies among the top 10 most major customs in China. As of 2006, the index ranges from 31.8 for Dalian Customs to 61.6 for Nanjing Customs. The index increased over time for most of the customs but decreased for Guangzhou and Gongbei Customs. As for the export product bundle of machinery parts & components, the index decreased for Guangzhou and Dalian Customs. Unlike with the regional comparison in Table 6 , some customs have become exporting different products with reference to the leading customs, Shenzhen customs.
Given the fact that Guangzhou and Gongbei Customs are located near Shenzhen customs, the decreasing index figures appear to reflect enhanced specialization within South China as the regional economy grows. This result is consistent with the decreasing Gini coefficient for the composition of major products exported from South China observed in Table 5 , which indicates the increase in the degree of diversification of export product composition at the regional level.
== Table 7 ==
Interpretation of Regional Diversity along the Extended Fragmentation Theory
As demonstrated in the last section, the degree of participation in intra-East Asian machinery trade considerably varies across regions within China in terms of the proportion of machinery exports in the total intra-East Asian exports and the number of exported products of machineries.
In particular, the contrasting pattern of changes in machinery's shares between coastal areas and inland areas implies enhanced inter-industry specialization among regions within China.
There are also large regional variations within China in the export product bundle of intra-East Asian machinery trade.
Such regional diversity in export performance partially reflects the uneven internal distribution of productive factors with different factor prices. Particularly in case of China, the government's control on labor movements from inland areas to coastal areas, though it has recently been loosened, has caused imperfect factor mobility across regions, leading to an entrenched situation of the factor lumpiness within the country. Because factor prices widely differ across regions within the country, different regions would produce and export different ranges of products at the same time along different comparative advantages.
In addition to the interpretation along the lumpy country argument, the extended fragmentation theory provides a couple of reinforcing economic logics. Although regional diversity in export performance within China is clearly evident, more importantly, latecomers in inland areas are gradually catching up with forerunners in coastal areas in some respects. First, the enormous contribution of the intensive margin of the intra-East Asian machinery export growth, which is obvious at the aggregated country level, is not uniformly observed for every part of China. In inland areas that initially exported a limited range of products, the export growth is largely attributed to the birth of newly exported products or the wider range of products. Second, the enhanced specialization of export product composition is observed at the country level, but not for all the regions within China. The Gini coefficients have decreased in inland areas, indicating the diversified range of exported products that are non-negligible in amount. Third, as indicated by the increases in the ESI figures, the export product bundles of respective regions have become similar to that of the leading exporting region in China, i.e., South China.
These regional trends for the last several years can be interpreted as indicating that not only coastal areas but also inland areas of China steadily have embraced the opportunities offered by production/distribution networks in East Asia. A sort of trickle-down effect within
China is surely observed.
Further Research Agenda
Our findings on the regional diversity within China in terms of the degree of penetration into East Asian production and distribution networks as well as a hint of catching-up process by relatively retarded regions suggest similarities to and differences from the experience of Southeast Asia. China is a large country, and its geographical boundary has a size similar to the whole Southeast Asia. Both China and Southeast Asia have benefited from international production and distribution networks though both have included substantial regional/international diversity in the involvement in the networks. We would dare to say that static as well as dynamic pattern of fragmentation and agglomeration looks very similar.
Further investigation on similarities and differences would provide useful insights for both academic and non-academic interests.
The first checkpoint is the implication of differences in initial or first-nature conditions.
Although the geographical extension may be similar, China is a unified country, people speak common language, the mobility of resources is probably freer, and policies could be consistent across regions, compared with Southeast Asia. The size of population in late-coming regions in China is also substantially large, compared with latecomers in Southeast Asia. Such differences in initial conditions may affect, either positively or negatively, the penetration of production and distribution networks as well as the formation of industrial agglomeration.
Second, the composition of actors in production and distribution networks may differ between China and Southeast Asia. In the case of Southeast Asia, such networks have been created, coordinated, and managed primarily by traditional multinationals such as Japanese, the US, and European firms, with some limited role by NIEs firms. Local firms have often been premature, and their penetration into the networks has been limited. In the case of China, indigenous firms as well as Chinese ethnic multinationals have played a much larger role as both networks creators/coordinators and participants. The implication of such differences should be investigated much more in details.
Third, the applicability of standard policy prescription by the extended fragmentation theory in China is another important topic. The theory suggests that the "local" improvement of location advantages and the reduction in service link costs are the key for latecomers to invite the first wave of economic activities from congested industrial agglomeration. Late-coming regions in China seem to have good potentials for utilizing the mechanics of fragmentation and agglomeration in order to narrow development gaps. It is extremely important to pinpoint bottlenecks from the viewpoint of penetration into production and distribution networks.
The nature and characteristics of production networking in China has not fully been explored yet in the academic literature. Some well-coordinated study effectively utilizing both domestic and international statistical information is hoped for. Source: Kimura and Ando (2005) . 
